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Heating Stoves
You cannot net the full heat value of fuel from a poor or worn-

out stove. \Ve handle a line of hiuh j-rade heaters. includinR Penin-
sular Stoves and Kan Res, that will insure certain fuel economy and
any one of them will he an ornament to your home. Also Perfection
oil heaters.

Cook Stoves
YYie modern kilcltctt sfotes and ranges are mxnrls of etHc/ettcy,

economy ami convenience. They make cooking and hakinR easier,
cheaper ami more uniform. \Ve have them in all the best makes —
for small families and for large* — with coal or wood urates— malle-
able, rust-proof and with the latest inventions and attachments.

Furniture
Hotter than ever,

prices.

I'he largest line to select from and the# lowest

Plumbing and Tinshop
Now is the time to arrange for the installation of a new furnace,

or a steam or hot-water heating plant.
You can get your /futtfi’ng Cicen.se here.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

I.IHEUTY 1.0 AN ROOST K US

, , . . .. . . . day, October 9, !

Sales Organization Completed; N. ju,r ,|auur), M
S. Potter District Captain.

N. S. Potter. .Ir.. of the Michigan
Portland Cement Co. is captain of i

SI PER VISORS ORGANIZE

Committees Appointed Monday and
Hoard Adjourns to Oct. 22d.

At a meeting of the board of j
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GROCERV SPECIALS
AT FARRELL’S

On Saturday, October 13th
we will sell sell at the following prices:

• 6 packages Toilet Paper

1 pound White House Coffee -

y I pound best XA'X'X Sugar -

I pound can Hershey’s Cocoa

The Home of Old Tavern Coffee

JOHN FARRELL &
The Pure Food Store

24c

30c

Iflc

25c

CO.
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MRS. JAMES HECKWITH.
Mrs. James Beckwith died Tues-

1917, at the home «»f

daughter, Mrs. Carrie Cushman.
She was 77 years, 10 months and
seven days of age. . ,

Emmaline 1.. Stephenson was born | supervisors of Washtenaw county,
liberty bond sales in l.yndon, Syl- 1 in Sylvan. December 2, 1839, and
van and l.ima townships and aM had been a life-long resident of this
ready has his organization nearly townsliip. She was married to Janies
completed. Sub-captains have been j Beckwith, September 21, 18bi, and
chosen in each school district cm- j they resided in Sylvan Center for

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiimmmiiimi:

braced in this district and each one
has been furnished with a complete
card index covering every man in
his territory. It is intended to can-
vass every man in the district to
buy }ib*'riy botuh.

jl. I). Withorell is captain of sales
in Chelsea village and is preparing
a curd filing system which will list
every household in town. As soon
as it is completed, teams of sales-
men will be assigned blocks of ter-
ritority and the sales drive will

start. Everyone will lie asked to
help democracy by buying a liberty
bond; none will lie slighted, and all
are expected to invest in these gilt-
edged securities.

POSTAL FROM GEORGE

Chelsea Boys Are Getting Settled
at Rock Island Arsenal.

A postal card received this morn-
ing from George TurnRull says:
“Hello Ford! Just got through

packing my box and tilling my
straw tick. Have real nice quarters.
The only thing we lack is a little

heat. Don’t forget to send the Trib-
une. My address is Rock Island
Arsenal, Illinois, care 0. E. R. C.,
University Quarters.”
Two Chelsea boys George Turn-

Bull and George Walworth, are at
the Rock Island arsenal. Both took
tlie special ordnance course at the
University last summer and left for
Rock Island. Saturday evening.

ADVERTISING FARM SALES

Newspaper Best and Most Effective
Medium Now Available.

Now that the auction sale season
is here again, it is well to remember
that a sale well advertised i s half
the battle and the prices realized
generally more than make up for
the expense. Any auctioneer will
tell you that he can talk to an inter
ested crowd of buyers to a much
better advantage than to one there
out of curiosity, or a small one.
The best and most effective way

of securing n good crowd and of get
ting your sale before all the people
of the community is to advertise it
in the Tribune. In many localities
sale bills are no longer used at all;
and farm sales are advertised only
through the columns of the local
newspaper.
The farmer nowadays is pretty

busy and hardly has time to stop

many years,
baud’s death

Following her hus-
about five years ago

she had made her home in Chelsea.
Mrs. Beckwith is survived by two

daughters, Mrs. Carrie Cushman
and Mrs. Cora Schmidt, both of Lawson;
Chelsea; three sons, Claude of De-
troit, Holla of Jackson and Harry of
Battle Creek; and by two brothers,
William Stephenson of Philadelphia,
Pa., and Charles Stephenson of
Chelsea.

Funeral services were held from
the Sylvan Center church this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. A. A. Schoen. interment at
Maple Grove cemetery.

Monday, In Ann Arbor, the follow- j =
ing committees were appointed by , E
Chairman Brookes: ;E
On equalization, Supervisors Gan- : =

dy, Ryan, Dawson, Roberts, Dressel- 1 E
house; committee to settle with the —
register of deeds, Supervisors Mad- ! =
den, S bidder, Chamberlain; com- 1

mittee on the salaries of county of-|E
ficers, Ryan, Kapp, Tickner, Dancer, =

committee to settle with j —

ESTABLISHED
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1 Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 1
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I Fall and Winter Millinery l
E pplHE LADIES of Chelsea and vicinity are cor- |
= UU dially invited to inspect our line of Millinery |= for pau and Winter. We can please you in

style, quality and price.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

BECKER PRIME \l .

Miss Hazel Becker of Detroit,
daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. John
Becker of Dexter, and Mr. Loo Pri-
mcau, also of Detroit, were married
Wednesday evening, October 10,
1917, at St. Vincent's rectory, De-
troit, Rev. Fr. Doherty perfonning
the ring ceremony.
The bride was attended by her

sister, Mrs. Lloyd Merker of Chel-
sea. and the groom by his brother,
Mr. Harold Primeuu.
Following a wedding supper at

the home of the groom’s sister. Mrs.
Jesse James of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Primeau left for a short vis-
it with relatives in Chelsea and
Dexter. They will make their home
in Detroit.

PERILS OF JAY V A LI. ING.
.Many Cfiefsea people make a

practise of cutting across street in-
tersections diagonally, which is both
dangerous and not in accordance
with traffic rules. Two men nar-
rowly escaped being struck by an
automobile yesterday while they
were crossing Main street diagonal-
ly from Schatz’s barber shop to the
Kempf bank block. An automobile
was coming west on Middle street
and turned around the Hug pole to
go south on Main street. The two
pedestrians evidently assumed that
the car would continue west and
stepped directly in front of it as it
swung south. It is as important for
pedestrians to observe traffic rules
and cross streets at right angles as
it is for vehicles to “keep to the
right.”

ALFALFA PRODUCTS.
Attention is directed to the large

advertisement of the Alfalfa Cereal
Co. in another column. This com-
pany manufactures a line of U

the treasurer, Haist, Clark, Breder- ] ~
nitz; committee to settle w i th i E
sheriff, Crippen, Avery, Blaieh; =
committee on apportionment of state ; =
and county tax, Cushing, Herrick, ' =
Bertke; committee to settle with —
county clerk, Dresaelhouso, Paul and | =
O’Brien; committee on public build- [E
ings, Kapp, Lawson, Haist, Gaudy, —
Ryan, Dfi ssolhouse ; committee on i —
rejected taxes, Bertke, Madden. =
Gens ley; committee to examine ac- E
counts of the superintendent of the , =
poor, Herrick, Paul, Lawson; finance j =
committee, Avery, Paul. Staeblcr; j E
committee on drains, Ticknor. Bre- 1 —
dernitz, Hughes; committee o n j EE

printing, Chamberlain, C r i p p e n. ] =
Wattling; committee .of r o u n ty j E
roads and bridges, Roberts, Lesson. —
Cook; district roads committee

CONTENTED
The person who is contented with their lot sel-
dom betters that lot. Be ambitious. Desire to
be something better— -a richer man or woman.
Forge ahead. Begin an Interest Account
at the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank.
Strain every nerve to add to it. Don’t be con-
tented with a small account Cut out every ex-
pense possible. Every dollar you bank here
makes you that much richer — that much better
off.

= CHELSEA MICHIGAN =
Dawson, Hughes, Gaudy; per diem ; r
committee. Cook, 1 htneer. Staeblcr. n llllimuiimilimillllllimilllllllllimimmmilimmilllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllr.
The building committee was in- j

structcd to advertise for bids fori.. ..... - ......... . .n.. , ..i. .. ..... ....... ..... ...im .. ..... . ........... ............
remodeling the county house barns.:

. ....... .. *" k "’"'f Overcoats and Suits F all and AY inter
The hoard adjourned to meet j

again on Monday, October 22d.

\ N EDITOR RILED
——————

Some One Stole Poor Newspaper- j

man’s Cufthngv and U'on/s Fail
to Express Emotions..

Some one has stolen the cabbage ;

from the garden of editor George
Adams of the Fowlerville Review j

and he comments thusly in a recent ;

issue:
“Some unregenerate son of perdi- !

tion walked into the editor's gar- i

den — there is no fence to climb- j
Wednesday night and appropriated
the few heads of mcasley little cab- j

bage the worms had not entirely
consumed.
“When there are hundreds of good,

big heads all over the village it ;

seems strange the thieves should be
satisfied with such little scrubs. We
had sailed, ashed and red peppered
those dwarfed little critters all sum-

anil read a bill he may notice along | •‘d”,c'jd'ios from alfalta including

MR. WELL DRESSER, perhaps
you need an up to date fall or win-
ter mefeu.tt or salt.

la>t us measure you right now. :

mer, and then to* think some one Fit, quality, price, to please you
_ .. 11 - - r* You want your clothes to fit.

Dancer Brothers.

1 MILLER SISTERS j
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The Candy Season is Now here

Special For Saturday
Fresh made Peanut Crisp per pound .............

Pure Jersey Cream Caramels per pound ...........

Honey Comb Chips per pound ...................

Bitter Sweet Chocolate, all flavors per pound .....
F resh Chocolate Dipped Caramels per pound .......

All kinds of Fancy Boxes 30c and up

25c
30c
30c
40c
30c

ICECREAM
Chocolate, Strawberry and Vanilla per quart 30c; dish 5c

the road, but when the Tribune ar-
rives and evening time comes, some
member of the family will be sure
to see and read the fact that you are
going to hold a sale. Perhaps the
matter will be discussed and com-
mented on; and your neighbor is far
more apt to read t/te list of stock
and tools when comfortably seated
at home than to stop at some road-
side post and read a salebill.
Of course we can print your sale

bills if you want them, but we be-
lieve an' ad is more effective and no
more expensive and you are saved
the time and expense of the long
drive necessary to properly distrib-
ute the hills.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Richard Hiebcr spent Sunday at

the home of his brother, Enwin and
family.
Mr. and ».•>. Henry Kd.lkamp

spent Sunday at the. home ol \\ dl
Altenhernt, in Sharon.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Geyer and son,

Leon, spent Sunday with Emanuel
Loonier and family.
Miss Esther Burkhart ol Ann Ar-

bor was a week-end guest
home of the Misses
Esther Geyer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Koel.be,

daughter Oesoline and son George
Henry, called at the home of Jacob
Meilander of Manchester, Sunday.

Christian Grau visited h»s daugh-
ter, Amanda, who is a patient at ht
Joseph’s sanitarium, Ann Arbor,
Stfnrmy.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G rob spent

Sunday at the home of L. Geyer andfamily. „
Mrs. Fred Zahn and Miss lame

Schenk spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.
Miss Esther Geyer spent Monday

in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Yaist and

family, of Chelsea, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Loeffler
and family.

Ise is going to cat all there is left
of them, well — we only know one
language, and even that not any
too well, and words seem to fail, so
right here is a good place to stop.” i

BRIGHTON - Saturday while
working with his silo filling machine
on the farm of Louis Becker, in the
south part of this village. Ely Field, j
of Green Oak. had the misfortune j
to get his clothing caught in the ap- j

purntus and was badly injured. He !

was unconscious for some time and I

Y'ou also want them to mirror
your character in exhibiting good
Caste.

You will appreciate us as dealers
in the different and better sort of
clothes.

- Chelsea, Midi.

at the
Mabel and

Try our Lunches and Hot Drinks

Don’t forget our “Bulter-Kist” popcorn and fresh roastedpeanuts. _
THE SUGAR BOWL

CHELSEAS CANDY DEPOT
Phone 38 Free Delivery

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

Rev K. Theime spent several days
of last week in Copnc.

Leslie Landwehr had the misfor-
tune io break the large bone in his
wrist recently but is improving
rapidly.
The Ladies Aid society oi St.

John’s church met at the home of
Mrs. Lewis Steinway. Wednesday.
Mason Whipple and family spent

Sunday in Ypsilanti.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Groshans of

Saline spent one day ot
with the latter’s sister,
Wenk

two kinds of bread Hour, tea, coffee,
syrup, gum, candy, u soda drink call-
ed Falfa, a face cream and other
articles. The H. H. Penn Co. al-
ready has a stock of the tea and
both the Fenn store and Freeman's
store have placed orders for alfalfa. Um uiiotmu.-, ,«,« oumc mm- an
kisses, a delicious confection. “Pass I suffering from intemu) injuries.
the alfalfa, please!" may soon be a I - .

common table request.

EAST LIMA.
Martin Breininger of Oklahoma

has been spending several days with
his brother. Michael Breininger.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rosier of Jack-
son spent the week-end at the home
of Thomas and Jay Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. George Savery mot-
ored to Hillsdale, Friday, where
they visited the latter’s father and
sister.

Jay Smith spent several days of
last week in Manchester.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zahn and

daughter Gertrude spent Sunday in
Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. John Egeler and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. George Egeler, Sr.,
spent Sunday in N'orthfield as the
guests of Ben Schneider and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Gridley of

Ypsilanti spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Gridley.

north lake.
Mrs. Knoll and daughter Florence

were Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Birch.
D. A. Frasier and Lee Becker, of

Detroit, spent over Sunday at the
former's farm home here.
Miss Mildred Daniels of River

Rouge, Detroit, spent the week-end
at her home here.
Miss Grace Fuller, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fuller of this
place, was united in marriage to Mr.
Edwin Moulton at the Methodist
parsonage in Addison, September
30, 1917. The couple will make
their home at Addison, where Mr.
Moulton is a rural mail carrier,
They will be at home to their many
friends after October 15th.

J
WANTED, FOR SALE. TO RENT j

AdvrrUxlnK under thin heading. & cent* per Un« +
for firtt insertion. Zi c.-ne, per line for each ad- I A
dition.il consecutive Insertion. Minimum charge 1 +
for find insertion. IS cents. Special rate. 3 line* 4
or lr*i>. 3 ronieeotive tinea. 25 ernta. . +

FOR SALE — Sow and eleven pigs.
Then. Buchler, Chelsea. 10tl

FOR SALE— Round Oak base-burn-
er coal stove in good condition. J.
L. Fletcher, phone IP, Chelsea.

10t3

LOST- Small gold pin. butterfly de-
sign. Mrs. Ford Ax tell, phone 190-
J. Chelsea. 1013

LOST Pendant from watch-fob,
marked with initial. Finder please
leave at Tribune office. Reward.

9tS

WANTED Man to work -

Pat Lingane, phone 180-F5, Chel-sea. St3

CHELSEA FRUIT CO.
Merkel Block -Phone 247- W

CONNOR’S ICE CREAM—
Always the Best and Always in stock. Try it.

FRESH CANDIES—
Lowney’s or Brooks’, either bulk or packages.

FRUITS— Bananas, 15c, 20c and 25c doz.

.Fresh stock California Fruits, all kinds and
prices. Also Cigars and Tobaccos.

FOR RENT Good house near cor-
poration line on Railroad St.
Chas. Downer, phone 37, Chelsea,Mich. 9t3

WANTED- -Room and board with
privilege of hath for family four. 1
G. A. Stimpson, phone 7G, Chel-|sea. 8tf

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fohrner, Chelsea. lOltf

second
Kempf
94tf

Baldwin or N. W. 1-nird.

last week
Mrs. John

Visiting cards, wedding imitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

STOCKRR1DGE — C. Rowser, a
druggist from Lansing, was serious-
ly hurt Sunday near the Ives farm
east of town. He had stopped be-
side the road and changed a tire on
his auto, and stepped around the
front of his car into the road when
he was struck by another machine. | WANTED — People
One of his legs was broken, also an
arm. and he was otherwise seriously
cut and bruised. An ambulance
came from Lansing and took him
home. — Brief-Sun.

FOR RENT — Office room,
floor Kempf bank block.
Com. & Sav. Bank.

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone j

42 for particulars. Gltf.
FOR SALE— Old newspapers for |

wrapping. shelves. etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri- :

buno cfHce.

NOTICE!
We are offering for

a short time only

BRAN
41 $36.00 per Ton

If Taken At Once

Wm. Bacon -holmes Co.

Chelsea, Michigan

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

I Member of 2d District Dental Society
! and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY A EARS

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
j Veterinary Surgeon and Dentjst
; Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze- Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No- <

Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 11 J we*<
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

| Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

GKO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, ilatch-Durund Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

V. C. LANK
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
1 sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings

: i of each month. Insurance best by
: test Herman J. Dpncer, Clerk.

FOR SALE— Baptist parsonage pro-
portv, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room j

house, city water, electric lights.!
For particulars phone Adalbert

• ---- v’ w ’ -:-1 SGFtfj

A year’s
one dollar.

subscription costs only

..... ... _ in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-:
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal;
in such matters, and to have your,
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesarv to ask the probate,
iudge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tl *

Sale
Bills

PRINTED

If you intend
to have a sale

lict our prices

: F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

1; ; Established over fifty years ^
Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich, t

*•*?-M t 4 < MU H I in »! »•«-

Don’t Forget to Renew

That Subscription
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Your Fall and

Winter Furs

Are Now Ready

H. V/. Becker Sen

. . Importer and . .

MaBufaduriog Furrier

9 7 Adams Ave. E.

Detroit.

THE GIRL
WHO HAD
NO GOD

By
Mary Roberts Rinehart

CHAPTER VIII— Continued.

“I TTondcr." Ward refli'Cted, “wheth-
er a mutter of tradition uud custom
will prevent women from t-lngiut; in

- - v/- — tp-^ 4

vVe are taking in trade good «uind-

ard make lipright Pianos ol nearly
every make and wc must movn them
to make room tor Holiday Stuck.

Every One Worth $209
But we cannot keep them to get this

price. The apace these Pianos occupy
i<> worth more to us.

You Can Bjj For $100
Stein way. P.ayley, King, Wellington,

Mendelssohn, ftoyal. Gilbert, VoBei

No .-utmrner resort ttock. All out
<it private Uomea.

Story <& Clark

Piano Co.

| come to Jeer, to watch with Ida thief's
j eyes tho offertory piling Into the silver
plates. P.ut the service told on him.
Somewhere down in his violent young

i heart there crept a sense of shame. It
was only when he looked at Ward that

I Ids eyes hardened.
This man who had come between

1 him and his girl — this white-handed,
aurpUcedf prayer-rending priest, who
in u dozen words could compel the peo-
ple before him to lay a fortune at Ids
feet — Huff ground Ida teeth together.
Hut something of unwilling admiration
was mixed with Ida scorn. This was
no menu adversary, this Ward; u man,

j every Inch of him. He would beat him
| out if lie had to kill him to do it.

Huff stayed In church after the serv-
ice. He accosted Mr. Bryant, one of !

| tiie vestrymen, us the congregation
I filed out.

“I don’t like to ask you to talk
| business on Sunday,” he said, “hut 1 i

think it's going to be mighty incon-
; the heavenly choir!” j voll|,ent outU >uU Set the now build-

sirs. Bryant stabbed nt. her fish. But i

I ine had not finished. There were
: many things about Saint Jude's that
1 did not please her. The burial of old
| Hilary Kingston had been one. She
j seized on that.
| “A non-coimnunlcnnt," she snapped,
j “An infidel, mi atheist! The daughter

living id one up there tit thin riilu-
ute. It isn't respectable. It’s a bad
example to the girls in the village. The i

1 nouse is full of men all the time." j

i “That must be a mistake.”
j “It is quite true. Servants talk, yon
tnow. What can you expect? liaised

j >ni i f the church, with no belief, and,
I >f "mrse. no moral instruction.”
i Ward heut forward over the table.
I “That is a very serious statement,
j Mrs. Bryant." His eyes were like;
steel. “Of course you are not basing !

jit merely on what you hear from sorv- .

J aids?”
j Mrs. Bryant flushed, n purplish spot
jin the center of each sagging cheek.
! *T do not gossip with the servants." j

‘ she said, .shortly. “It Is common talk,
j And there are other tilings. Machines I
| come and go from tlm house at W j teI headquarters.
I hours of u.e night. The girl spends a j ,luIT (I|ildt. curt.fll, notes [n ,lls
; great deal of money \V here does she nolebool{. They iIK.,Uded the' It? M here, for that matter, did old ilenKth Hnd breadth of a leiaporury

He glanced down at her qulxz.cnlly
“Where’s your mind, Elinor? If yo*

lose a dog and want it back, will anj
other dog do? Why? Do you want th«
thing yourself?"

“I have given It away,” said Elinor.
Under his golf tun Talbot turned

rather gray.
“To whom?”
“Tito jewels were always mine,” pro-

tested Elinor, defending herself. “You
have always told mo that. I thought ]
hud n right — "
“To whom?”
“1 put It in the almsbox nt Sainf

Jude’s tills morning."
“Then it may still he there?"
“1 don't know.”
“In the name of Oodl” Talbot broke

out. “What possessed >oa to give Hit
thing away? Whim or no whim, yon
have no right to risk tho rest of ns. If
that thing Is traced hack to yon, you
know what It moans.”
"Nobody saw nit — ’*

But Talbot was pacing up and down.
“There's only one chance,” he said.

“Horrible," said the vestryman. “No i “I’rt send a special delivery to the
Are Is ever convenient, but this — " j chief, telling him the tiling is in the
Huff drew u business curd from his j almsbox. If It's still there, hell got itpocket. j and return It. ‘If It's already been dis-

“I thought perhaps you might be I covered, nt least lie cun claim to have
willing to talk about u temporary i known its hiding-place.’
building," he Raid. “We specialize In
tilings like that. Wood, you know, and
wesihor-nroof, but Incxpi-nslve.”
The last word caught Mr. Bryant’s

car.

’Secrns to me,” Huff went on, “the
choir boys need a place to dress In.
You couldn’t ask them to put on their
surplices at home and walk over here." i

“We hud thought of a tent,” Mr. Bry
| ant said uncertainly.
• to look around — ”

“Never mind about me," said Huff
largely, “i’ll Just glance over the place
myself. You’d better attend to that
fortune you took up In the collection
this morning.”
“The assistant rector has taken

charge of tlmt," Mr. Bryant observed,
and after that for half an hour he
and Huff tnlk.-d board floors, tar-paper
roofs and electric installation In the

$10 Woodward Av.e, Detroit.

MAINE WENDELL
VOCAL TEACHER

(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)
Talent Furnithed for

Entertainments

106 Broadway. Detroit, Michigan

barn A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

Room 6S Truugitl Schmidt Illdf.
Forrurrly Vi, ,‘pry fling

?:i Woodward Aw*.. Odrolt

et-ECTnOLYStS Phone Main 32<)»
Nothing N*rr > Am • h.r(; .

Moore’s Hair Shop
BEAUTY CULlUAl . L>

FINE HUMAN HAIR
Jly Moore.'a New fmi>n>Y<"l Method

\s ia-. «nd Touie-.i n SperluJty
P/wdward Ar,., dr yif Woodw.ird Ava,
P,irlrrve'?3 4 rjrTRO'T.
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Charles C. Deuel Co.

75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable
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“A House tit Olu.iii" l.i oiio Of tiie lull*

H«n>iv.-ay bin ic.s.i, Uiitl lim just Imca
hoom-iJ by Mr. VaugliMit f'.li- r'i piiiy-
hmuriH in Nun Y <m'i. anil wil) hr iltjno
hi Hie New A.Ihuin Ktiirtiiig .Mnuiiny.
tiotobet >, »iirn Mlvs F:o I'oiri.ii.-y will
f.r n. rri fa titr MsC •' A iru- . Va . r .01 j r{
b Uiinied hot in I lotrolt. “A llou!i<• of
Hi.iHi" wo* heen ni the iJrlioit litH-; :l
Ilauae LmI w.nt..r wiili M-ix* Ityuii In
i in rot* MiiN Cotirteih-y wilt uaaunu-, euJ
it 1b mifr io i:iy tlw.l .lr tiki.i.-;-* eti.iihl-
Ing cn-slWr will awiuit hwrAclf aa only
hr ca»i in log p-'i-ts kite- thl*Tl.. . |ooviiii'M •.nine Wornliirful <>!»-
I*OrlttFlU«*^ nnill v
v: ujo ciluiiei o>r<i|^iiiy.Kiaboie^«i itrc prf'{>ufeil.

! Ullfiry Kingston get It?"
Thus challenged. Ward had nothing

j to say.

Alter dinner he- loft curly, but he did
i not go home. He went up the hill. As
he htrqdo on, he remembered many

; things. The girl was without the slieet-
I anchor of any belief, adrift and alone,
j and lie had made no attempt to help
! her urilwlief. Although it was after
j ten, the house was still lighted dowu-
i Stairs, and he went without hesitation
i into the garden.

Th is it happened Mint he saw Elinor
I In Huffs arms, saw him thrust her vio-
i lently from him, and rush away across
! the flower-bed*, leaving her there
j JtJ/W.

Ward remained In the shadows. To
save ids life he could not have spoken

i to Elinor then. Under Ids constrained
j exterior be was in the thrall of the
! fiercest Jealousy. This little falr-
j haired girl, to whom his God was no
God, hnd taken a powerful hold on

! him.
Elinor, who slept littje that night,

I saw the light ,n his window until it
j failed into the dawn,
j Elinor went to the early communion
the following day. The church was

I dark. There were hardly two dozen
j people scattered over the building. Slur
i hu f far ftnei: am/ Hus /teav/Zy voffeef.
j When tlie congregation knelt, she
j knelt. An old woman In the next pew
• gave her the prayer book open at the
service. On her knees then went Eli-
nor and listened to Ward's Cue voice

j echoing through the empty building.
The morning was warm and the win-

dows open. The odor of burned wood
from the parish house crept In.
“Thou shalt not steal," Ward rend

from the Decalogue, and the people
said:
"Lord have mercy upon us and In-

cline our hearts to keep this law."
"Thou shalt not. steal."

Don't Like to Ask You to
Business on Sunday.”

building, the residence of the assist-
ant rector, a stove in the temporary
structure for cold days, the amount
of collection, mid the time at which
evening service was over on Sun-t
day night.

CHAPTER IX.

Talbot, running out to the country
club that afternoon for his Sunday
game of golf, stopped off at the hall., ^ He found Elinor JuncWni' id one in

fn the pafm or her left gfovo Limor ,, , , * iii the arbor, which commanded u view
had the Bryant pear-shaped pearl.
Ward had not seen her. lie went

MADISON.
• .in. Elliott lu Hi* Most Widflly Ad-
vertlK.il Feminine Personality m the

> A > .'k  I • I

through the service reverently, with an
Impressiveness of voice and bearing
that showed how real It was to him.
And In his voice, reading, exhorting,
commanding, there were tender notes
that caught Elinor's breath in her
throat.
When Mu* service was over, sho rose

from her knees and dropped the Bry-
ant pearl Into the nliiis-bor by the
dqpr. The congregation, small and
scattered, was still kneeling. The
doorway and the alms-box were in twi-
light.

Drawing down her veil, she went
quickly out into the sunshine.
At the eleven o'clock service Ward

announced the burning of the parish
bolding.

“It Is not my intention to make an
appeal," he said simply. “The parish
house was built to fill a great need;
that need Hill exists. I? <'*.»«• church Is
to be an etemont in the dally lives of

of the valley.

"I brought out n letter from Boro-
day," he said, producing it. “Ho wrote
It yesterday morning, but I did not
stop at the Dago’s until an hour or so
ago."
The Dago was the owner of a gam-

, hllug-hnuse far downtown — u sort of
; underworld clearing house. Its safety
j for Talbot and the others lay In the
fact that It drew its clientele from the
upper ns well as lower walks of life.
Huff, noting In his taxicab capacity as
steerer, was able to come and go with-
out suspicion.
Talbot could not rend old Hilary's

cryptic shorthand. Only three had
known it: Boroday, obi Hilary him-
self, and Elinor.
Elinor ran through It While Talbot

ate a sandwich. Site was rather white
when sho looked up.

“It’s about the Bryant pearl, * she in-
terpreted. “Boroday says that if tho
chief gets It back he will let him go.
The chiefs reputation Is hanging on it.

Talbot disgustedly relinquished his
golf, and In the library of the hall
wrote the anonymous letter to the
chief. Then, In his gray car, lie set off
for tlie city to mail the letter.
When he was In the car, the engine

throbbing easily, Elinor ventured to
put her hand on bis arm.
“Last night," she said rapidly, “Wnl-

! ter threatened nil sorts of tilings; that

“But If you cure j he would get the morning collection nt
i S'ainf Jude's, f/iiit he nxfttld kill J/r.
Ward. I am frightened, Turtle.”
Talbot patted her band.
“We will get tills fixed .up so It won’t

be necessary ; and as for the other, you
know Walter. He was mad with
jealousy last night. That’s all talk.”
On that wild ride Talbot had littlo

time to think, but, soch as they were,
Ids thoughts were of Elinor and her
caprice.

“It's tlie preacher, after art," he wild
to himself. "It's enough to make old
Hilary turn over."
Prom that his mind wandered to

Walter. He knew Huff, the violence of
W.v ieinptkr, th& maiiRps* of bis passion
for the girl. Talbot wu* uneasy.

Elinor hud an unexpected visitor
tiiat afternoon. It was tho Bryant
woman.
White, lint v. v dignified. Elinor

came into the drawing room. Bnt Mrs
Bryant had not come about the pearl.

•‘You must forgive a Sunday visit,”
she wild. "But I have taken Mr. Bry
not to tlie country club, and I wanted-

much to come to see you."
Elinor's color returned.

very kind of you to come."
Bryant's small, birdlike eyes
over the room. The house was

. distlDClly good form. Perhaps the girl
{might lie an acquisition to the social life
' of the village. After all, religion was
becoming very broad. Even the best
people —
“The country club," said Mrs. Bry-

ant aloud, “Is full of disagreeable
memories to me just now. It was less
than a week ago that I was robbed."

“Ah !” said Elinor. “Bobbed! How
Interesting!"

“All my jewels, everything I pos
aessed that was really worth while."

“But surely tho police- "
Mrs. Bryant flushed with anger.

•The police I” she said. “It wouldn't
surprise me nt all to discover that the
police are In with the thieves. Look
nt tlie condition of this country 1 11

has been terror-ridden for the lust twe
nr three years. You yourself are a
victim. Your poor father!"
Actually site hnd detested old Hilary

She sat forward on the edge of hoi
chair and spoke with great unction.

“There Is a hand of organized. In-
telligent bandits working In this neigh-
borhood, Miss Kingston, u band of mur-
derers. In these days of feminism, It
wouldn't astonish me at all to discover
that some woman Is at the head of it.
The tilings that have been planned
have been so fiendishly clever I"
Mrs. Bryant rose.
“It shows how demoralizing ouch

tilings are." she said. "I assure you
tlmt I never look at a woman's throat
these days without expecting to sec
my pearl."
Prom that dangerous ground sh<

stepped quickly to the bunting of the
parish house, which she believed wufi
the work of militant suffragettes.

•Tlie dear rector Is not a feminist,”
she said. “His assistant, I fear, has t
strong tendency In that direction, P.itl
he Is a wonderful person, really. Just
imagine, seventy-eight thousand dol-
lars was collected In Saint Jude’S
church this morning for rebuilding the
parish house!”*'
She turned at the doorway.

(TO Lit-: CONTINUED.)
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lie ruled lo all

a meeting place for them. For the
worship of our God, the church build-
ing is siiUicient, hut if religion Is to you
the tiling It is to me, the broader reli-
gion of universal brotherhood, the
church hurtling Is not 'enough.
“Thou shalt love thy neighbor as

thyself."

Seventy-eight thousand dollars was
taken up in the collection at Saint
Jude's that morning; Over fifty thou-
sand was lu checks, the rest was In
cash.
Walter Huff, sitting alone in the

back of the church, had watched Ward
Intently through tlie service.

Unlike Elinor, Huff hnd been raised
in u I’rckbyterluu household, llo had

Khe rend the last paragraph aloud to
him :

“On your lives, boys, do what I tell
you. Mart the pearl In a plain box to
police headquarters. Mall it downtown
in the city. If everything Is all right.
I'll be able to get out to Wofllnghnni la
a week, perbans less. Tills will muVq
the church p’«*n unnecessary and re-
lieve Elinor’s mind. I see you got the
parish house. It was foolhardy and
useless."

Talbot rose and stretched himself.
“Wonderful day for golf," he said.

“Now let’s have tlie pearl and I am
off."

Elinor's eyes were pitiful.
“Wouldn't, any other pearl do?"

Oh! That Grand and

Glorious FeeSinp!!
When you've been tired and achy

and grouchy and you take a refresh-
ing

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
And you ruh off cool and dry again --
It sure Is a grand and glorious feeling.

Try One This Week!

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European Plan— Absolutely Fireproof
Hates — 51.50 and upward with bath

special Noonday Luncheon, 60c

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot A. Library.

Rates $1.03 and up
Moon dr. y Lunch.

you buy elsewhere

They Are Without Doubt The Best Bargains
in Detroit

Absolute $35, $40, $45 Values

Some handsomely trimmed with fur
others plain tailored

Choice $25
Come Early — It Will Pay 'l ou

Other Sample Suits at
$15.00 and $19.75

VON HOFF Sample Shop
y . ni 249 Woodward, Fisher Arcade Detroit

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr!
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Saved.

It was a wedding of prominence, and
the proofreader on u Columbus news-
paper was watching f"r errors when
the story entno in from the composing
room. Suddenly the proofreader gasped
— being r. womnn— «nd hurriedly
looked nt tho copy. Then she marked
the correction and called for a “re-
vise.” And it was well enough she
did. Because where the society editor
ftmf wn'rfcn “dariae ttllzfttlaff <>t

tlie vows," tlie compositor had s» t “dur-
ing tho lighting of tho cows." — Indian-

apolis News.

A Disappointment
“Father," said Hortense, “Reginald

Is going to cull on you tomorrow.”
“What does ho want?"
“He wants to ask your consent U

our marriage."
•Tm disappointed In him. I thnnghl

he'd moke a good son-in-law, bu*. If lie’i
tlmt timid and time-wasting, l don't
know us l want him aiouii't''

SPRUNK
Engraving Go.

Artlat* and Enoraw^ra.
700 Marquette Bldg., Detroit. Mich.

Engraving Dept. Open Day ami Night

Choice Barpiiis-
Farms. Homes, Two-Family Flats.

; Apartments. \Yc specialize In high
j class improved property. If you have
' a good farm to exchange for city
property write us. Bank references.

Maloney-Campbell Really Co.,
(Inc.)

Majestic Servself !

Basement Majestic Bldg.

Woodward and Michigan Avenues, Detroit

A Cafeteria Serving tlie Best of Foods at Really
Moderate Prices.

Rest Room For Ladies in Connection

-i
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I

I

*04 Frte Press Btdff., Detroit

.Brennan Fitzgerald & Sinks
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$iyi The reason Bond's is a success fuf and GROW’ ;i\G business, is because we
^ have ALWAYS given our patrons exceptionally FINE quality, A1 A SAVING.

Every individual in our entire organization has been impressed with the fact th'-t*ss

I
w
« Take No Chances; Pay a Little More and Get Dependable Quality

Common intelligence tells you to beware of those who deliberately make false
statements to obtain business. Right now you must be DOUBLY careful. \ ou
ran t — and don’t — expect to get last year’s quality at last year's price. EVERY
merchant who really MAIN TAINED his quality, RAISED his prices. It's better
to pay a Lf 1 I LE more, than to TAKE CHANCES.

QUALI f Y is the first consideration in Bond’s Clothes; they must be made UP iO
a standard, no DOWN TO a price.

IS

I

I
i$

I
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'i

i

Suits T opcoats Overcoats

Raincoats Evening CSothes

Only

One

Price

&
m

Worth

$10

More

8
1
I
Si

I
s

Direct to You from Our New York Factory
No matter WHAT price you pay at Bond’s — that price will ALWAYS BE

$10 LESS than the ordinary retailer charges. Bond sells direct to the wearer;
Bond sells for cash. This system eliminates roadsalcsmen. retailers’ profit and ex-
pense, and iosses through had credits — an :J it SAVES YOU $10.00.

Newest New York Styles
All Bond’s Clothes are designed and tailored in New York City. Our line in-

cludes the LATEST fashions worn by New York men. We receive DAILY ship-
ments from our New Factory, — enabling us to show many styles MONTF1S in ad-
vance of any other store.

Bond’s Clothes are made for all men, no matter what their age or proportion.
We have styles with dash and pep for the youngsters; we have conservative mod-
els for the business man. In ANY case, we have 1 1 IE SIZE IO FIT YOU.

&

New York

Detroit

Cleveland

i
Bctwesn DcZroit Opera House r.nd Temple Theatre ^

Akron

Toledo

Pittsburgh



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

ORiiGUAY BREAKS

GOUTH AMERICAN REPUBLIC
SEVERS DIPLOMATIC

RELATIONS.

SENDS GERMAN OFFICIALS HOME

Enters War On Side of U. S. In Order
to “Alllgn Itself With the Cause

of Liberty and Justice.”

Montevideo -Uruguay severed
diplomatic relations with Germany, j
After an all-night session the senate .
and house, last Saturday, authorized .
President Viera of Uruguay:
To break diplomatic and commer-

cial relations with the German e.u-
plre.

To adopt measures to facilitate nav- !

igatlon in cooperation with the friend- ,

}y nations and measures to assure im-
ports and exports.
The president acted promptly on

the lirst point an 1 took immediate
steps toward action on the second. In
a jo Tech to congress, he made it clear
Urn may enters the war tin the side
of the United States, not because of
any particular grievance, but to "ol-
Ugn Itself with the cause of liberty
and justice.''

Passports wore Issued to the Ger-
man diplomatic and consular oliiciaf-*.
Uruguay gives guarantee for their pm -

fional safety until (hey are out of the
country- At the same time, cable or-
ders wen* dospatche I to Berlin order-
ing all Uruguayan ofliedals In Germany
to leave for home immediately.

It is expected that Montevideo will
he converted Into a base of operation

for the allied fleets.

FIVE CROWN WHEN SKIP BREAKS
- -

Barge Loaded With Coni Founders in
Hail Storm.

Harbor Beach. Mich.— Five persons |
Including one woman, were drowned,
and three others were rescued In a ;

heroic manner when the barge Athens,
loaded with 3,500 tons of soil coal.
b;oke in two and foundered in a gale
un i blinding hailstorm. 25 miles off
Southampton. Ont.. in l.nko Huron, at
4 o'clock Sunday morning.

After circling about ihe wreckage of
the barge for nearly two hours, and
making live unsuccessful attempts.
Captain Frank Sinnntt, commanding
the tug Imcknow. which had Ihe bar;;e
Jn tow, rescued three members of the
barge’s crew, who weio in the Athens’
yawl.

Handicapped by darkness and storm. {
Captain Slnnott found it impossible to j

rescue the four men and woman who
were lost, lie kept close to Ihe wreck-
age as long as possible. In fact of the
danger of being rammed by the float-
ing hull, but finally had to clear away,
those drowned are:
M. J. Starkey, captain, Tonawauda,

N. V.
Mark Starkey, his son. If. years old.
Jonah Blander. 23 years old, of

Sweden. *
Kenneth Smith. 19 years old. Ashta-

bula. O.
Mrs. Florence Stalker, a widow, 3S j

years old, of Sarnia, Out.

LA FOLLETTE DIFENDS COURSE

Asserts That "War Party” is Trying to

Suppress Pence Talk.

Wasbigton- -Senator La Follette,

whose expulsion from the senate for.
disloyalty has been urged in various
petition.'-: Just before adjournment last
Saturday, spoke for three, hours in re-
ply to critics of his course In the
war.
His was a carefully prepared

speech. Ho asserted that the “war
party" besides carrying on a campaign
of "libel and character assassination"
against members of congress who
vote I against the war. was attempting
to suppressed discussion of war issues
and Intimidate the people themselves
by Invading their homes and unlaw-
fully throwing them into jail.
Characterlalng tho attacks upon

him as a "general campaign of vini-
fication and attempted intimidation.”
La Fol’ette detlantly shouted.
"Neither the clamor of the mob nor

the voice of power will ever turn me
by the breadth of u hair from the
nurse I mark out for myself, guided by
auch knowledge an I can obtain and
controlled and directed by a solemn
conviction of right and duty."
Whatever may ho the opinion of

members of the United States senate
an to the recent utterances of Sena-
tor La Follotte. and in spite of the
fact that tho sub committee instructed
to examine those utterances is com-
pose! ot men unfavorable to the Wis-
consin senator, it Is unlikely that La
Follclte will he expelled from tho sen-

ato.

Detroit Is Fifth City.

Detroit -Detroit, surging on toward
tho million murk, has elbowed her
way pant her neighbors until she Is
firmly entrenched in fifth place among
American cities. Polk's 1917 city di-
rectory. issued Saturday, gives the offi-
cial population of the state’s metropo-

lis as 91 1. SOU.

The increase In population over 1910
in 40.921. New York. Chicago. Phila-
delphia and Boston are the only citien
in tin United States now ahead of
UutrolL

? ..... ..... ..... .....

Battles Which Made the World
WATERLOO

Tlie Terrtne I-'rny In XVtitrli llrlilih iiranliitlan Wllhntaail Frrnrk
J ury miU XVlilcIi Trunuformcd N'njMilcuu lluunk>urte

From nu Kiupcror to au Ksilr.

By CAPT. ROLAND F. ANDIiEWS
(CopjrltfbWinT, bjr McClure Nonpipcr ByidlcaUj)

Waterloo sealed the doom of the
greatest world figure of modern
times. With its ending was decreed

success had been heavily supported by
foot troops different might have been
the issue, for the cuirassiers stayed

that never again should Napoleon long on the crest frantically storming 1
Bonaparte, immense somnambulist of ' at tho squares which mowed them |

a shattered dream, menace the fu- j down by squadrons. As It fell out. |
tore of kings and continents, with
nations and peoples us mere pawns
upon the cliess board of his gigantic
ambition. It requires a rare flight
of mind to Imagine vvhnt might have
been the state of Europe and the
rest of the world today had Napo-
leon. at the climax of his Belgian cam-
paign. overthrown his enemies and es-

they were almost totally destroyed by
the fire of the Htublnrn squares, and
by a counter attack of massed English
horse.
The order for this charge of the

French horse — at least In the form it
was delivered — was afterward repudi-
ated by Napoleon, who declared, I bat

overiiinnvii .... . ... ..... . ......... >•’•'>• “acted like a madman.” and that
tahlLshed himself and his dynasty firm- i he “threw the cavalry away." Some-
lv in power. Hlstorv as it was writ- | where in the course of this notion the
tVn up to the evening of his doom reserve cavalry, the Dorse O.mmliers
had failed to indicate any limits for Ids

possible sway.
Waterloo was a battle of * ifs.

PUT CONVICTS ON HIGHWAYS

More Prisoners to Be Worked on Put>
lie Roads This Year Than

Ever Done Before.

More prisoners will be werked on
the road this year than ever before, j
Impetus has been given to the move- '

ment for convict road work through
tlt\- fiab'lcntloft *>« (ftr’ F/o'.YvJ Sl.v'tcs

department of agriculture of u bulle-
tin, “Convict Labor for Bond Work." i

The national committee on prisons |

and prison labor has been interested 1

NOT SUBJECT FOR SYMPATHY i

— -
Maid’s Self-Reproach That She Could j

Not Return Man's Love Seemed
to Be Uncalled For.

They passed on the street without
H>cnk lug. hut their eyes had mutual
recognition mid challenge. She was
accompanied by a female friend, and
he had a male companion. When they
had passed the girl said:
"That was poor Jack Jurgens. He

didn't speak, but you noticed bis look,
didn’t you? Poor boy. it hurts me to
think how he has never got over my
refusal to marry him. Of course. lie
was all broken up at Ihe time, but 1

thought be would soon get over It.

He's thinner. Isn't be? I do hope that
ho hasn’t plunged Into dissipation, lie
couldn't trust himself to speak, could ;
he? Oh. dear!"
And ihe man was saying:
“Hid you see how that dame gave

me the eye? I suppose I should have ;

spoken !•« her. because I can't help j

thinking I've met her somewhere — her j

face Ls familiar, but I can't place her.” i

and the lighter lancers, m>.<1 Hussars
had been brought In. Whether they

, ... ..... charged by direction of Ney or on tho
Sue" an authority as Lieutenant inspiration of Guyot. their Immediate
Colonel Shuttloworlh, U. S. A., as- 1 commander is not ccrtnin Nopn J-on
s<>rls that If Napoleon had enjoyed | asserted that Ihcy h:a! been ordered to
the advantage of a small runabout leave him under no drcamstauecs. Tills ̂
inotorotr be would have triumphed I destruction of the whole mounted re-,
most certainly. If Grouchy hud .woe .wrc* .Y.yvrfAflO Md Kovrrichvv cost j

up Instead of Blueher the day must , him the dav. . i

have belonged to France. If Ney had In the waning day the Intrepid
displayed more military ncumen In Ney. gathering the wreck of |

, ’ ji,ntnnry fl-ht at Qnatre Bras j HT.rlon’s corps, did earn L.i D»>e .

o 1 nckhone of the English resistance | Salute, on the English left, but it
might hnv"    “broken. Napoleon j was too late. The Frns-'.ans were.
hliasel f eontemled that if somebody | already pushing hard. Napoleon was ,

not without authority, ordered the I forced to play ids last card. Cavalry
’ , ...... . i, Is splendid ' gone, first line corps shuttered, ho or- i

cnro'rylb'-wotibl have won. The “if" derc-d up thedamdlcssLuperlal Guard. ,

V;

evorywhere in every story of >'a-

terloo.
Before the main battle Nnpob'on

had beaten the Prussians at Llgny
Grouchy with

The emperor and guard had turned !
the day on ninny u field. The tierce •
giants, in their towering bearskins,
seemed almost irresistible. Passing j
before him. they hailed him with great j
.shouts of "Vive I’Btnpcreur." while he, |

Road

Saw Government in New Light.
Uecently when the first American {

mother to revive word that her son t

had been buried in France read a let- ;
ter from the navy department, ex-
pressing the deepest syiupalh.v for Iter j

loss, site osprossed great surprise. Her i

son liatl been drmvned when he fell |

overboard from an American warship !
in French waters, and she laid written {

the department asking that the body
( of hor son ho retaraed luitne for burial, j
j To tills first wur-strlekon mother the j

j govortnnent explained why II was tin- j
I able to grant her request at that time, j
j but suggested that she bring the mat- \
‘ ter up at the end of the war. Includ- j

: ed among •loenntonts forwa rdod to lier j

was tho speech of tribute of the mayor j

of the French town in which her son ;
| had been buried.

This mother remarked that she tun!
never thought of the government as

( being aide to express sympathy: Site
hud always thought of it as a machine
of which her sailor son was a part.
The letters from Washington made it I

easier for her. and the knowledge that. !
while the soldiers and sailors mast !

one man each is kept account j
as an indivlduai.

kidtw'VtampsT.^P^tUf tho de/eflfwJ .shouts of "Vive ITainpcreur.- wldlo _he. j fo rtlU. (h.;t }}lf> ea)pimi:<od |
u-mv from marching to Wellington's pointing toward the l.ng tsb Jlnt- f-rb d ln th|s n.port JIS pssentlal to ihe sue- ; of Hs fl

, , * i . fjt[s ndssion Grouchy failed ; out : “There Is the road to Lmsseis cess of convict road work arc the snim
m.i the emperor ever after censured j But the guard went to death, and 1|g lllosc t!l0 committee has oonsld- | D *54 Years

I I ^ ^ i . ...... . ...... . .. ....... —as those the committee lias consid-
. cred Imperative. These principles are

iisanwhlle. ' attacked the English at j With Ney. ^ that when county eonviets are to j”' I v«Hons erlu^! b^t n^'u |
luntre Bras, but while he kept them and blood. nt. a" i tlcn kli t'd i 0,,,I'lo•V<‘(, on U,c ro:U,s ,he> shl0",‘l | man sent to Jnll In 2! years, was the ;

rom aiding Dlucher and his Prus- fif;h horse of ^ turnod over to tho state convict road , of s,iuire McQuffegan.
mas he yet failed to break or demm- under hi m-lt b U ! force, nil convict road work being un- j ^ SpV(,Iltv venrs. who recently died |
Ibw them. Wellington.- retreating. I face of a ‘b-r state control. , ln „ Iocil, iMttshurgh hospital.
M)k up positions on the plateau o< cihou!. .t . . •  -• ; The second principle Is that there J Elected to the office of Justice of the
It. St Jean, or Waterloo, lumber,. 1x11 ll°IUM ''''' ’.‘Y iinv . k!.ihi».m1 should he co-ordination bet wet m tlte ,l(,.u.0 cf \„rin Versailles township,
t Wav re. left Thiclmnn to be over- ; tluke bunse • ' . ... state prison and the state highway do- | Sqjntre McQalggao was ic-eleereil
Iielmeil by Grouchy uh‘Y ''ilh, '‘l! ! * whicii 1" ilowe.l was too ter- • PI'r'I"Cht-; >" regard to convict rond | ,,.nn nf,,.r term. Time and again,
min army la* marched to Wellingtons i >r. ... ’ r v.in.,. ‘ work. The prison department should vvjien It seemed as If the great record
sxlstanco. Thus. In tlie language o. r 11 ^ ”r ' " *l “ 'l ‘ ‘ . select the prisoners for this work, stud would la* blemished, the squire, noted

.-) 1, d"m«U»u.nt and lean a eaglet. In he da m frr«*rc «.V iht'Jr wre > f„r tllK Ufuta,^-. nouM find a » .v.i f'>
was now m ar.' '' -• 1 , VriI' and discipline. This department should | prevent sending nil unfnrtumitc to the
wave rial, reeled j r,,fio supervise the carrying oat «>f i hostile. He made penmnni appeals to
b-.j ca\.dr> so amu < * t)u.c0 vales. The highway department property holders several times to ole
Someone ra s.-d u ^ ; should have full charge of all rond ; min bond for an accused person, and
peat, and nil was lost. nl a • | 01,or)lt,on8> nnd ,I(. responsible for car- | |:,st year, a b n an Italian, charge.! with

bronnes regiment 7 1 rvlng out the rales and regulations stabbing n relh.w-countrprton. could
mained compact ami ‘YY'1'1* ‘"'' Y ; made hv the prison department. not get ball. McQalggan personally
slowly in the welter Of blood, sneer- 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ,n ̂  {hp sp. gllVe lM.w, foa the accused man.

lection of camp officers, nnd the keep- !
Inc of records and accounts. Includ- Depend on Un.tcd States.
Inc suggestions for order slips nnd Official figures show that cattle Invouchors. ‘ France at the close of BUG had d«-

Other features of the report which creased 1. " Yv I m* As' per^ ci'iit.

will bo specially valuable to ' TlilZ ' fig in S 'emphasize 'the recent
ties carrying on convict rond work 1 ,,KU" 1

’nwvr, “J.v* risk
von a campaign accordingly.
There Is some variation In the es-

Imnte of the strengtli «*f the oppos-
nu forces. Creasy gives Napoleon
1.017. Wclllnglou 07.055, ami Bln-
hpr somelliing over 10.000. only
,.|,t of whom, of curse, were em-
[iloyed on the main field. Captain
hd;e nnd Colonel llime give Napo-
eon 71.000, agreeing in substance
vlth Creasy as t«* the numher cmn-
mim!e<l by Wellington and Bludier.
if British troops, however. Welling-
ion had but £4.000. The balance of
Ids forces comprised Hutch. Bd-

JJ.vnotvrJjjJS Brunswickors.

lug at commands to surrender, prefer-
iug death to ignominy— and finding It.
Napoleon was swept off the field, to
become in a few weeks an exiled cap-
tive.
The loss of the French was never

known. All records disappeared with
tfie destruction of tho army. In dead

92 years ago. the two armies were
rawn up opi>osltc each other, with a
alley between. The Prussians were
t Wnvre. 12 miles away.
Here again, enters the “if.’’ The
Ighr of the 17th had been stormy,
'ac ground was

“’“,7 ...... “ Brmiswlckors I tho destruction of tho army, in uenu ties cnrryii g ou *'*• • of „.e food administration
,v.y. 7/.v«,mr^s 'Velltnglon lost K.OM. deaf wffft the location of a <*mp Sb' ' o nations of imrop- are rapidly
assnuers and the Hkft w «« ess the Prussians 7.000 more. At such ; water supply, camp sanitation, quar- „vp Htock nIH,
„l effectiveness was in Y cost was purchased the delivery of Eu- tors nnd structures, hen th condition* »h ting I .

..... .. °" thc of J — __ W —
Tatooing Horses' Ears. entlfically and praotleal suggestions after the war. __

As n means of Identifying horses of Ut^rounlrv """ ° Third Largest Industry,
and other animals, many hmders tut- ln nnj pan , . piftv vears ago. printing and pnb-

T l"y >n‘ storniv too a number on the Inside of the ea« The department of apriculh.rc has ^ ,M..,1|in|ng to fi^re

.... o» wo- ...» had ̂  ding lbo of each animal in their studs, flocks or rendered sor';‘;^ ‘Ylvri rltizens have I In - .dted States Industry, the total0 ground was soft. 1 nd.ng tl | ^ ^ ^ ^ un ̂  , authorities while prha . Gttzens h-ixe ictIon otnnunting t<> only $40.-
ovoment of ur^lerj'YtYf Um 1 dex to the record of Its pedigr.-c. Fig- "‘",V ̂ ?^nb,Yvl^,ftc™^^U»elr ̂  i According to fbarles Fra nets,
,!eoa delayed Me slur of lJ ; ur,.s which !ire to hlon,ify th0 nnlnud adge the conx Y' ? " ' ‘Yi l ' n n m nt “deap of American printers." the bust-

»«, -nr J.fik l .... ..... J»w or a , ;v. j ,,,-ss

for life. ~ _ _t nr- nnAHC sponsible for about one-third of the
With some kinds of horses, such as IMMENSE COST Ur BAD nUAUo j uorjd*s total,

porcherons and Suffolks, which often — - --

nd been al)lc to begin at daybreak
light have demolished Wellington ho
w* WucJjjt i’ouJjJ luive reached him
1th aid.
Napoleon’s first assault whs against
ie farm of Hougoumont, on Hie
ght of the British position. Col-
mn after column was hurled upon
ils post, wldcli a detachment of the
;ritHh guards, fighting with the most
(-spent to valor, held throughout tho
nv. At one time, indeed, Toy’s nt-
tcklng regiments forced the stockade,
ut nt the gate Colonel Mncdonnell ran
lirough French Infantrymen with his
word, nnd Colonel Mncklnnon dashed
p under heavy fire with the Grenu-
lers to the relief.
At one o'clock, with every cannon
n both sides thundering. Napoleon
ranched his first grand nttack against
lie British left center. For this
,» selected 18.000 Infantry, support-
,1 by Kellermnn's horse and led by
ley, “the bravest of the brave.” Ihe
hitch-Belgians In the first line fled In
ei-ror before the furious onslaught of
hose veterans, hut the British lufan-
rv behind held firm. I'iucton. com-
iutnillng the thin red English line, only
1,000 strong, took mlvnntnge of the
,'rench moment of deployment to loose
1 devastating volley, after which the
trltish cavalry charged, sending the

•'reach reeling hack.
At three o'clock Wellington's forces

laving suffered severely from the
lomhardineat, and fresh troops appear-
ng on the liorixon (these were the
TUKslnns coming up. although Nn|*o-

innde for the purpose, nnd after tlie
Jaws of the punch have been closed
down on tlie ear uuh'n ink is rubbed
into the punctures. When the skin
heals over this Ink the animal is
marked for life.

are all of one color, without distin-
guishing white marks, some such sys-
tem of marking is essential to keep ac-
curate records for registration. Ap-
plied to race horses and trotters. It
prevents the substitution of one horse
for another, or "ringing." as It is
called, and makes it possible to Iden-
tify animals with certainty wherever
they are found. — New York Herald.

Why Thunder Rumblci.
Thunder is the sound made by the

lightning, which In turn. Is a momen-
tary electric current through the air.

farmers Allow $300,000,000 to Escape
Each Year Becauce of Poor and

Unimproved Highways.

The farmers of the United States
have been allowed $300,000,000 In real
money to escape from their pockets
each year because of poor roads, ac-
cording to the testimony of experts
who made a survey of the effect of
bad roads upon markers fur the 00-
partm nt of agriculture. Just when
the farmer has the opportunity to mar-
ket ids crops at top prices, bad weath-
er closes the roads to heavy hau’lng

DETROIT MARKET*.
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Autumn Novelties
In Women’s Fashionable Footwear- a
wonderful display of styles and designs;
plain colors nnd color-combinations;
Louis, medium or low heels; whit or tam-
ed suites. Wo can supply any require-
ment or taste, in the newest creations—
from

$6.00 Up
Parcel Post Prepaid
Anywhere in Michigan

4 fya&'foer office t?o.\\
L [ \ D. i.-l Mure HttMunJ CarK More
JH ) -- ---- ----- „c-

am
M

i1
» %

CHOOSE-
From More Than Fifty High Grade

USED CARS
BllBBlCaaBanntsaaaiHHH MMBMBBBBBlBlBBBMBa

If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. You will find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.

The Best Opportunity
• ..4 ____ ... . • \» .4 s'fxti'fv mfitt m* wontfor satisfactory employment comes to the young man or woman who

has a thorough training In. practical business subjects.

studies we offer.

I argeat and best euulppod business school In Michigan. Affiliated
with the Michigan State Normal College.

[ Institute Bldg.. 163-1G9 Cass Axe.. Detroit.
THREE SCHOOLS:.' Institute Bldg.. 51 North Ave.. Ml. Clemens.

I Howland Bldg.. Pontiac.

j CUP O UT AND MAIL TODAY
The Business Institute,

Detroit Mich.
Kindly send mo your Illustrated booklet of Information.

.................................. Name

........................... Address

heated VJr-y quickly, expands and hits To the loss of the farmers must bo

.urr'mXs ,,Yr. Tl.l» «»*. ,, - .................... *- ,!'rr"

sound wave to travel outward from all
parts of this path. Sound goes nt the
rate of 1,090 feet per second In air,
being mere than this In heated ntr.
The rumble Is made by only one flash.
But as this has a path all of whose
points arc not the same distance from
the observer, the sound made nt the
more distant points gels in n little
later than that made at those nearby.
All thunder has some rumble, for the
path could not be the same distance

{mints unless It were circular,inns coming up. aiumugo .. ..... - nt nil !»••'.<- ...... - - .....
Insisted they were Grouchy's j with the observer In the center of the

n), the emperor tried a charge of jiir.
magnificent heavy cavalry against 1

British right nnd center. So ter-
1c was the rush of these kelmotcd
d corseleted horsemen, reins In tee»h.
her nnd pistol In hands, that Huy
dt* fairly over the British advance
ins, bringing up against the dourt*.-
s squares of British infantry. If the;

Must ac.
“I hear Flicker, wtm runs tho ucvj

picture theatre, is the most conscien-
tious man in town.'
"As fit how?"
"rider!-. and he let- cue- eyed folk In

: hlS show for half-price."

added an economic loss equally large
suffered by the nation. If tho rural
roads could be used for traffic the year
round. Uncle Sam would save more
than half n billion dollars. This Is a
typical hud-road blockade which exists
for weeks and often months In rural
district.— Scientific American.

Doty ot Every Farmer.
Every farmer should feel his topend-

once upon good roods. Whether of
not one lives on a public highway ho
should take an Interest in tho nearest
one to his farm or the rond he must
use to market his farm, orchard irad
garden products.

California's Highways.

The state of t'ulifornln ha* voted
415,000.000 to be spent In p. rfoottng
he state highway system and not n
dngle county failed t.* give the ««•
•nwerine measure R majority.

CATTLE Best Steon»$10.50 *1 11.50

Mixed Steers ..... 8.50 © 9.<»0

Light Butchers.... 7.50 & S.00
Best Cows ......... 7.50 (1 SUO
Common Cows ..... 6.00 @ 6.50
Beat Heavy Butts.. 7.50 »

Stock Bulls ....... G.00 0.50

CALVES- Best ..... 15.00 (r 15.50

Common .......... 7.0.1 ui H.\tQ |

HOGS Best ........ IS. 50 18.75

Figs ..............17.00 C: 17.25 |

SHEEP- -Comtuon ... 6. 50 S.00

Fair to good ...... 9.50 fo io.oo

LAMBS- Best ...... 17.25 Q: 17.50

Light to common.. 13.50 fii 17.50

DB ESSE D CALVES.. .IS .19

Fancy ... ......... .20 0 -21

UVI POUI Tin- 'Lb.)
Spring Chickens .. .26 V .27

No. 1 II cut! ...... .20 0 .27

Small Hens ...... .21 Hi .25
Ducks ............ .25 .26

Geese ............ .17 0 .18

Turkeys .......... .21 ip .25
CLOVER SEED ____ 11.30

TIMOTHY SEED ... 3.75

WHEAT ............ 2.15 <ii 2.17

<’0HN .............. 2.02 'i 2.04

HATS ............... .00 » . J .62

RYE ............... 1.87

BEANS ............. 0.01)

H A V No. 1 Tim ---- 19.50 Hi 20.00

Light Mixed ...... 18.50 vt 19.00

No. 1 Clover ...... 14.00 5)14.50

STRAW ............ 8.50 <010.00

I'OMATOKS — (Hu.) . . 2.00

POTATOES —(Hu.) • 1.30

,!U IT Kit Creamery. .42 0 .42'.-.

EGGS ............... .37 0 .38 1

Scored Cylinders Rcpaired with Sllv-N^e-!-^
L. Lawrence & Co. Tel. East 302. 1246 E. Jefferson Ave.. Detro.t.

Wf,M » Ur-tO KrufM «, 0re> 5 O-t. lhe«i»J a.c»'^< C..I »«-t

J. L.. GOUx
COOPERATIVE AUTO SALES CO.

Phone Grand 4530.

TIRES AND TUBES
SlkchUy t:aed, Fuctor> Second* and new SHvaK* 46*9 Xll/n Ti.™
Write U»- M e Can Save \ ou Money.

FIX BROS.. J276-278 Jolin R. S
OLD AUTOS WANTK'.* _

rues*. When yoVhTve.-U secure permanent representation .n your
deSngfl in Detroit Real IMaic. It will make you money and huraro .aim,

Webster-OHver-Streeter Co., Ire.
1956-58-60-62 Penobscot Bldg., Dc‘tr0>t'

Welder, of .11 Met.!. Auto Part, and Broken Mach.nery Jf

\A/ E L O I N G
„ M . T H-H A M HOP G 5 COT TC O V P A ^

PHONE GUAM) M& „ Grot, town.
L.rge.t Plant In State.

Quick Mrvlee . t re.m

Michij
WOOr*w**»e» *V'F

nAOtATOR AND
FtNDER REHAIRiNG

u ,i»t(-eJ. l*n»ne >.:t*n.l 4*1.
tvevLfl/k i lVtJ'/\lt\LL>

f at rr.i»ou.,».lc prter*. Ah w erk ru . r
Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co., ^

IV A r— —j— •— T LeVcque-Bast on Motor S-iles Co-
|V1 tl * BG JEFF. AVE. State Distributers DEIHOIT
CARS $685 WRITE FOR CATALOG D.
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COMING! LOCAL BREVITIES $ i Faber s . hop

* Miss Laura Hieber
* \ week-end in Detroit.

spent the

Monday, October 15 opera House

SHaRPJTEEN'S
CONCERT and
COMEDY CO.

A man of mystery is among you. He has

more surprises for you than any other

man ever in town before. Clo and see for

yourself. A surprise every night. Don’t

miss it. Money is no object. I stand

the expense.

Our Phone No. 190-W Special* meeting 01i\<‘ Lodge No.
ir.fi, F. & A. M., Tuesday evening,
October Ifith. Work in the first dc-

I greo.
11. S. Holmes was in Detroit, Mon- i , ,

day. on business. : R,r«- ul!:i Alexander submitted to
an operation for tumor, Monday, at

Miss Theresa Merkel was homo u,,. H0,neoj.athic hospital in Ann
from Detroit over Sunday. Arbor.
Mrs. Anna Moore of Gregory vis- William Sclmlz and sister. Miss

itod Mrs. I' rank Davidson, Monday. Sophia Schatz, attended the funeral
Mr. and Mrs. O. I!. Taylor of De- 1 of -John Hayes of Grass Lake, Wcd-

troit were Chelsea visitors Saturday. I nesdny.

Mrs. Warren Boyd entertained | and Mrs. John Riley and Miss
several friends at bridge last eve-
ning.

Thomas Fleming has gone to De-
troit, where
ter.

he will spend the win-

Have also a refined, clean entertainment

catering to ladies and gentlemen. Please

don’t fail to be present the opening night.

Two Hours of Solid Fun! MONDAY NIGHT FREE! I
$*4**40444 4444444444444 444444444444444444444444444444*44444444444444444444444444

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Ax tell. Editor and Prop.

Tru* In Every Language-
Tennyson once attended a Ulnuci

!r.‘.vw“ tj. > r.ilk propo.'ied "The J..v-
Ent.red at the Postoflke at Chelsea, j„ d0jUK h„ j„. recnllwl tin*
Michigan, as sccond-clas^ mat lor. . (,vnj(.nj n,ivJce given by a brother Scot

I Published Every to his children: "Tak my advice and
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY j dimm marry for siller. Yon enu bor-

— ! row cheaper."
Oflico, 102 Jackson street Some time later Tennyson at Ids own

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to j ‘able repeated Mr. Fra Ik’s story, but
any address in the United State.; at) expressed the Idea without attempt-
.^l the year, 50 cents for six months i lug dialect. His son, Ilullani, reninrk-
and 25 cents for three months. ed, "Surely, father, Craik did not use

A.ldn all communications to the j ' ‘?*Vhe did not; hut. then. Craik Is a
1 nbune, t hdsea, Michigan. | Scotchninn, and I am nfruld to ven-

. ....... ............... . " tore on repeating him exactly. How-

\FICHHORHOOD RKFVH IKS I ev,‘r' ll's Bhno8t ,,s ,n EnKllsl1 ns
N KM, II IM j Jn s, lllK| jffl rreniondoufily true

ill both."

Interesting Items Clipped ami Culled

From Our Exchanges.

FOWLERYTLLF. A. L. Fisher
came here a few months since and
leased the Reason hotel on the cor-
nel of Grand River and Grand ave-
nue and opened the hostlory, which
had been closed for several months
to the public, and seemed to enjoy a
liberal patronage. On Saturday he
placed K. L. Afflick in charge for a
little time, saying that he was going
to Howell and would return on the
evening train, but has not reported
as yet. He carried away a neat sum
as the patronage during the fair
was quit*' large, and left a number
of unpaid bills, also leaving his help
unpaid. The hotel is again closed
and the debtors are trying to get as

The Kind Wren.
The house wren is charitable enough

to take care of the young of other spe-
cies. One has been known to feed ami
rear four young robins whose parents
bud met with disaster.

Musical Note.
"Didn't her constant singing in the

flat annoy yon V"
"Not so much as the constant flat In

her singing.”— Puck.

Sour NJiuijarh,
Eat slowly, masticate your food

thoroughly, abstain from meat for
a few days and in most cases the
sour stomach will disappear. If it
does not, take one of Cnamlierlain’s

Violet Smith, of Detroit, spent the
week-end with Chelsea relatives and
friends.

Mrs. A. 11. Clark was pleasantly
surprised Monday evening by a

, .number of friends, in honor of her
Mrs. J. E. Weber entertained the I birthday.

Chat’n Seau club Wednesday eve- .njn.r Mrs. Elizabeth Kunnman spent
j the first of the week in Detroit at

Louis Faber of Jackson visited GiiV, },oeite „{ Auutftler, Mrs. H.
Chelsea relatives and friends Wed- p/ Martv.
nesday.

Elba Schulz returned from Pctos-
key , where he spent the summer,
Tuesday.

Mrs. R. A. Sanborn and daughter,
Miss Maurine Wood, spent Tuesday
in Detroit.

Mrs. Kent Walworth and son visi-
ted her parents in Frazer - the first
of the week.

Tablets immediately after supper,
much of their accounts as possible , fte(| meats are most likely to cause
>ut of what little Fisher left. -Re sour stomach and you may find it

' best to rut them out. — Adv.

SLACKERS— FOWL AND HUMAN
1 once uster have a rooster,
As wouldn't crow a bit.

And then, agin, on t’other hand,
He’d nary lay nor sit.

He never found hisself a wurm,
And others did his scratchin’.

He was mighty good at roostin’.
But he never did no hatchin’.

And so we cut his head oil",

And put him in the pot;
But we’d been the wiser
To hev let his carcass rot.

Of all the tarnel dishes
Thet rooster stew was wust.

Of course, 1 ast a hlessin'.
Tho’ some folks wud hev cust.

Now there’s a lot o' humans
.fust lookin' like the rest;

Rut when you cum to know ’em,
You find it’s how they’re drest.

This being sort o’ middlin’,
And neither one nor t'other,

And nary doin’ work o’ man,
Ner thet o’ woman nuther.

Rut only spungin’ livin’
Whilst others do the wurk —

A parasite on Nater —
Thet’s whut I call a shurk.

My mind ’bout these blamed
critters

I've often tried to tell.
The langudge ain't forthcom-

in’. Well,
I jest despise ’em
As 1 uster thet durned rooster.

Charles J. Dole.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

w^uiFiELii. mm
Special Attention to Mail Orders. JACKSON, Mich.

Footwear

Mr. and Mrs. George Kantiehner
of Detroit spent the week-end with
Chelsea relatives.

Misses Alma and Mary Pierce are
visiting their sister, Mrs. A. it.

Congdon of Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newton
have rented the Reiser residence,
South and Grant streets.

The Ray View Reading club will
meet Monday evening, October 15th,
with Mrs. Elizabeth Walz.

Vincent Young has resigned his
position in Fenn’s store and is suc-
ceeded by George Naekel.

The residence 115 South street,
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. A. D!
Faught, has been rcshingled. *

Mrs. J. G. Nemethy and children,
of Detroit, are visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. TurnRull.

And what has become of the old-
fashioned citizen, who always began
the winter with a full coal bin?

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Schoenhals,
daughter Miss Lura and son Max
visited relatives in Howell, Sunday.

Miss Magdalen Eiscle of Jackson
has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Eisele, for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat O'Rork, former-
ly of Chelsea, hut now residents of
Jackson, have recently moved from
101 Harris street to 1820 Cooper
street.

In school district No. 10 fr., Syl-
van and Lima, known as the Ver-
mont settlement, every property
owner excepting three, have signed
for Liberty Bonds. Earl Lowry ami
George Chapman are the salesmen
who made the record.

Mrs. Smith Recommends Chamber-
lain's Tablets.

"1 have had more or less stomach
trouble for eight or ten years,"
writes Mrs. G. H. Smith, Brewer-
ton, N. Y. “When sulTcring from
atiiwk.9 of intiigesHon om) heavi-
ness after eating, one or two of
Chamberlain’s Tablets have alwajs
relieved me. 1 have also found
them a pleasant laxative." These
tablets tone up the stomach and en-
able it to perform its functions nat-
urally. If you are troubled with in-
digestion give them a trial, get well
and stay well.— -Adv.

Alfalfa^ Products For Health First!
By the use of these products you can beat the high cost of living. You can
keep the family in perfect health and save money at the same time.

ALFALFA
TEA

A delicious food
i)mk fur young and

old. Serve il hot
or cold.

Physicians say
Alfalfa benefits ev*

cry part of the
body.

40c a Pound

ALFALFA
SYRUP
Eor cakes and

muffins is in a class

by itself. A delic-

ious honey flavor.

Made of pure

su^ar and Alfalfa.

50c a Quart

ALFALFA
GUM

This delicious and

highly popufar con-

fection is- the only

real pure food gum
on the market. Its

highly digestive

qualities make it a
favorite.

5c a Package

ALFALFA
KISSES

Make the child-

ren plump and rosy

cheeked. The only

candy that will not

hurt them. Grown

ups like it, too.

5c a Package

“ FALFA”

Our soda fountain

drink. Serve it at

home if you like
with pure water.

Beats ice tea or

lemonade.

Tell your druggist

to get it for you.

5c the Glass

Special Offer— If your dealer can’t supply you send a dollar bill and we
will ship you one lb. of Tea, two lbs. of Kisses and a quart of

Syrup. Money back if you don’t like it.

ALFALFA CEREAL CO.
AGENTS WANTED DETROIT, MICHIGAN DEALERS WANTED

L. T. Freeman, H. D. Witherell,
W. C. Royd, Conrad Lehman and O.
T. Hoover attended a roads banquet
in Detroit yesterday.

Albert Doll is home from the
Great Lakes naval school for a few
days’ visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Doll of Lyndon.

The Sharpsteen Concert ami Com-
edy company will open a week’s en-
gagement at the Sylvan theatre
Monday evening, October 15th.
The ladies of St. Pauls’ church

will tender Rev. A. A. Schoen, who
is fo married to Mrs. Hannah
KolTberger, Wednesday, October 17,
1!»17, a reception at the parsonage
Wednesday evening from 7 to 9
o’clock, to which the public is cordi-
ally invited.

The Chelsea Stars, a local foot-
ball team, will play the Grass Lake
team Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock at Roland Park west of town.
The neighboring team defeated the
Chelsea lads 12 to 0 two weeks ago,
but the Stars have since strengthen-
ed and promise to even tilings next
Saturday.

GREGORY.
Mrs. Ruth Chapman is visiting inJackson. *~

Mrs. F. Montague was in Jackson
last Saturday.

Earl Barker is moving into the
Wilson house.
Mrs. George Marshall made a visit

Saturday to Chelsea.
Miss Elizabeth Driver of Ypsilan-

ti was home for the week-end.
Mrs. Dudley Grieves spent Satur-

day at R. G. Chipman’s home.
John Willard left for Detroit last

Monday to resume his studies.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leach were

Detroit visitors last Saturday.

Russell Livermore has been home
the past week on account of sick-
ness.

Mrs. William Willard returned
from her Jackson visit last Thurs-
day.
M. E. Kuhn and son Kenneth were

Howell visitors Tuesday of last
week.
Miss Florence Collins of Pontiac

spent last Saturday with home
folks.

Quite a number from this section
attended the Fowlerville fair last
week.
Mrs. Ray Cobh was brought home

from the bfwjwLuJ at Jackson Jnsl
Friday.
Mrs. Robert Moore returned home

Tuesday after spending a week in
Detroit.

Mrs. S. A. Denton spent two days
recently with Howell and Webber-
ville friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hill visited at
Fred Sager’s at North Waterloo, one
day last week.
Mrs. Anna Moore left Monday for

Lima, Michigan, after spending
few clays here.
Miss Adalinc Chipman is attend-

ing the conservatory of music of the
U. of M., at Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Fit tie liuilis and Mrs. Liiiie

Douglas were Jackson visitors Tues-
day and Friday of last week.
Lynn Radish and Miss Kate Wor-

den spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wat-
ers.

Mrs. Angus Mclvor from Great
Falls, Montana, arrived here last
Thursday to make an extended visit
with her parents, while her husband
is in the army.
The members of the Unadilla Red

Cross unit have made and shipped to
Howell the following articles: 26
suits of pajamas, 10 hot water bags,
:t shoulder throws, 1 bed socks, -18
house wive.s, bcw/.dJaJ -sbJrl.s. Jw
knitting — 8 sweaters, 18 pairs of
wristlets and 12 mufilers. The ladies
are very much in need of wood to
heat their room. Anyone who has
some to donate bring it on.

For Every Phase of Fashion

Assortments s u i: h a s

these have carried fashion
into the domain of the
boot-maker - and emerg-
ed with varied m o cl e s
nicely discriminated to
meet every occasion of
fashion. Here are special-
ized styles for street, for
afternoon, f o r shopping,
for autumn sports wear,
for evening.

Evening slippers in brocade,
cloth of gold or silver, are $fi
and $7; in satin, $-1. Dress
boots in grays, fawns, browns
and many styles with con-
trasting tops, ?S to $12. Con-
servative models in all black,
$4 to $9. Tan calf hoots for
walking and tailored wear, $9.

Women’s Suits
New Presentations at $37.50
Chopsing for any need

from this quite exception-
al showing at $37.50 will
be eminently satisfactory.
Designed, collected, ap-
proved by good taste — so
one might sum up the
suite mode of this display
which anticipates Fashion
at every turn with styles
whose correctness is un-
questioned.
There is that elegance gain-

ed only by a high degree of
tailoring extending to the
last detail of lining. Fine
chiffon broadcloth is the fabric
employed - beet root, Madura
brown, bottle green, black,
deep navy and mole gray are
the colors featured. Silk
braidings, collars of Karama
plush or Hudson seal enrich
them.

SI 00 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will he
i pleased to learn that there is at
I least one dreaded disease that
l science has been able to cure in all
! its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only

! positive cure now known to the
: medical fraternity. Catarrh being
! a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying tho foundation

1 of the disease, and giving the pati-
j ent strength by building up tho con-
stitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they oiler One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

I Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.J Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-
 I stipation. — Adv.

rvO not be neglectful about your lamps simply

l) because you use your car mostly in the day-

time. Lamps are the eyes of your car at night.

Fe can recharge your batteries or furnish gas

tanks. Let us overhaul your generator and add

to the power of your headlights.

COME TO US FOR LATEST AUTO HINTS.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

------------------------- - | DETROIT UNITED LINES
IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at ten o’clock
with sermon by the pastor. Subject,
“The Sword of the Spirit."
Sunday school 11:15 a. m.
Popular Sunday evening service

at 7:00 o’clock.
First address in

for young men.
Young Man and
The Male Chorus
public is invited.

a special scries
Subject, “The

His Difficulties."
will sing. The

M ET HOD I ST E PI SCO I ’A I .

G. II. Whitney, Pastor.
Morning worship at 10:00 o’clock.
Rible school at 11:15 a. m.
Kpworth league at 0:00 p. m.
Evening service at 7:00 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. in.

BAPTIST
Regular church service at 9:80 a.

m. S. B. Laird, of Ypsilanti, will
preach at the morning service.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock Fri-

day evening at the ciiurcfi.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. in.
Evening service at 7 o’clock. The

third stereoptican lecture on the
"Hero of Reformation."

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
English worship 8:00 p. m.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.

Holy communion 0:30 a. in.
Low Mass 7:30 a. in.
High Mass 10:00 a. in.
Catechism 11:00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. in.
St Agnes Sodality will receive

holy communion next Sunday.

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:15 a. m. and every

two hotors to 8:15 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. in.
For loosing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ana
A rbor.

Local Cars

Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
and 10:16 p. in. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.

Westbound — 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. in.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northvillo.

Phone your news items to
Tribune; call 190-W.

the

NEGLECTED FOODS.

Their More Liberal Use Would Be a
Help In Home Economy.

Among the foodstuffs that American
housekeepers have scarcely utilized are
turnip tops, radish tops, mustard plants,
sorrel und chick ikmih among the vege-
tables and the cheese product that can
be extracted from whey.
The greens mentioned may all be

cooked like spinach or they may he
made Into delicious cream soups, as
they have been for centuries by Euro-
pean housewives. Enough sorrel grows
hi the average vacant lot in ©very city
to make many purees or cream soups.
Chivk ore as uutrliious as beaus

and when served In a broth are Just us
tasty. They also can he made into a
puree.

Radish tops and mustard leaves make
a cheap and appetizing salad.
Professor Mary F. Rausch In a lec-

ture at the University of Washington
gave some hints about home economics,
one of which was that foods in shallow
pons cook more rapidly than in deep
pans, thus saving gas. Another was
that uot a scrap of fat of any sort need
be thrown away, hut all should go Into
a double holler and he tried out for vnw
In frying or as shortening for pastry.--
New York World. ^


